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Let Us9Keep Our Money At Home!

WHY NOT SELL YOUR HIDES TO

MONTANA BUYERS?
r-

Snell Bros.

Prairie Dale

Messrs. Blaine and Hurd were
Ekalaka visitors Monday.

Ed Conger and family were
Sunday visitors at the Roily
Trogdon home.

Everyone from this vicinity
took in the big celebration at
Ekalaka the 21st.

Fred Dworshak and Mat Carey
and wife from Ekalaka came out
to the ball game Sunday.

A. L. Pangburn and daughter
Mildred visited Saturday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Cecil
Strain.

W. H. Strain has added his
name to the list of auto owners,
having purchased one in town
the other day.

Gerald Hubbard of Lakeside
was a guest at supper Sunday
evening at the home of his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Bartlet,
Mrs. O. F. Strain. Mrs. George Davis and Glenn

A fine rain visited this section Clark motored down in the lat-

Thursday evening and another ter's car to Jim Mole's ranch,

one Friday, putting the ground 1 where they spent the day.

in good shape and the crops are Finos Barrow's little daughter
sure growing. i almost met death Wednesday

The Pleasant Valley and Prai- evening in a run-away. The lit-

rie Dale ball tearns crossed bats tie girl climbed unnoticed into
I the wagon, frightening the team.on the latter's grounds Sunday in
She was badly bruised.one of the closest games ever

played here. The score stood 51 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yates and

Andrew Snyder and family
from Glendive, Mont., but form-
erly of Creighton, Neb., were
visiting their Nebraska friends

to 6 in favor of Prairie Dale. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark and
Next Sunday the Medicine- Rocks daughter Miss Byrl, left Monday

for Deadwood. S. D., in theboys play here.
former's car. Mr. and Mrs.
Clark and daughter will proceed to. carry out his agreement. If he

tried at all, his efforts were vain. Atfrom there to Minneapolis and
least, after much delay, he shippedother eastern points for an ex-
the goulash cans across The Danishtended visit.here Sunday. Mr. Snyder is go- border, and they reached their des-

A -meetine• of the ball team was tination in safety. But, much to theing on to Belle _Fourche and oth-
er points in the west, and will held at the barber shop Wednes-
viSit7a. t Creighton before return- day evening to form a permanent
ing home. organization and elect officers for

the season. O. A. Dahl was
elected manager and L. J.

• O'Grady treasurer. The matter
of rearranging the grounds so
the grand stand could be utilized
was brought up, and a committee
consisting of C. G. Rickard, M.

Chalk Buttes

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Bartlet are
rejoicing over the arrival of a
ten pound boy.

chagrin of the chemists to whom
they were directed, each can con-
tained just what it was Fabeled—
goulash. The German government
had to pay the price for rubber.

SMALLEST OF KINGDOMS.

Smallest in population among the
kingdoms of the world,"lledjaz" car-
rice to the Arabic brain the idea of

Davis and Glenn Houghton and H. B. Albert ap- 
"separation." The newly made king

the Carter coun- • rules indeed over a desolate land,
pointed to look into the matter. but his "kingdom" is nevertheless
It was pointed out that if the the richest in the world, from the
public had a place to sit down the Moslem point of view, since it holds
attendance would be greater. the cities of Mecca and Medina.
It is possible the grounds will be Lately a shereef, the-ruler not only
changed in time for the next :controls the holy places, but being a

direct descendant of Mohammed, his
! position as the new caliph, if he
could reach it, should become un-

I challengeable.

Mr. Rathhurn

Mrs. George
Clark attended
ty celebration.

C. C. Bush and
have returned from Baker, where
they hauled two loads of wheat.

2000 HORSES 2000
500 CATTLE 500

AT AUCTION
Miles City, Montalia
JULY 9, 10, 11

The Miles City lIorse Sale Co. will sell on the abore dates 1000 head
of Horses, Mares ana Mules of the fottowiwg grades: 5oo head Farm
Horses and Mares. weighing frem twelre fifir, hundred poanda.

1000 War Horses, suitable .1;,r foreign and 17, S, Joao
Unbtoken Range Horses of all sizes, sorts and desrripti Fat and

• good shippers.

500 Head of Strictly Montana Bred Cattle as Follows:
150 head White Faced yearling Steers. no hem,/ 117,1tr Faced yeer-

ling Heifers. 150 head White Faced 2 year old 1,, ?fres. no head ron•:;7,
some with calreh by side. Will hr sold in cmall

DON'T FORGET THE DATES, JUNE 9, 10, 1917

Miles City Horse Sales Company
col. C. N. Moore, Auctioneer Guy Crandell, Manager

CELEBRATE
JULY 4th

SYlk ES
All kinds of entertainmentN, foot races, horse

races, broncho riding

Big Dance in Evening
PICNIC SUPPER

You are invited to celebrate July MI Sykes -
a••••••••••••=mmimiffmmlmosimommomm•mismsmow••••••.......•.

esp-cialty piOrt ̀because-he nuide
an eral contract to fill the cans with
rubber instead of the beef stew.
No one knows how hard he tried

game.

INDIANS HOLDING THEIR OWN

Remarkable Change Effected in Race
Within the Memory of Men Who

Are Not Old.

Not such a great while ago, people
who lived on the far side of the Mis-
souri river read the works of Cooper
as humor. He gave the Indian an
air of dig-nity, a high standing for
honor, even an aspect of industry.
Trans Missouri settlers knew In
diens. They came in contact with
them. Cooper's concept seemed so

' different from reality that, with no
effort at all, the reader could make
himself believe lie was reading satire.
Now of all the changes which time

has wrought in the plains.and moun-
tain country none is, more marvelous
than the alteration of opinion on the
,ubject of Indians.- The aborigines
have actually come into a new world
as regards the white men's attitude
toward therri. It is-no longer consid-
ered a worthy simile to speak.of the
town loafer as being "as lazy as an
Injun." It is 'no longer the right and
proper thing, to be encouraged by the
.best citizens, to skin Indians at bar-
ter, to reduce them to a nakedness
by trickery. Today, it is a crime to
kill an Indian. There are men who
have not yet reached the stage of
grandparentage who remember when
the slaughter of Indians was a
virtue.
'Fhis great transformation has

been brought about by the Indians
themselves. They have bettered their
living conditions. They have ac-
quired education. Thirty per rent
of all the Indians in the country talk
the English language. Even more of
them wear the white man's ClOt1).
AF property owners, they are to be
envied. As workers in the field, rail-
road laborers, storekeepers, office-
holders, lawyers and capitalists, they
hold their own.—Toledo Blade.

FANCY PRICE FOR GOULASH

Danish Merchant Plays Joke on Ger.
man Government and Makes Fat

Profit Out of Deal,

A Danish merehent with pense
.! If humor as well as an eye for war

1 profits played a praetical joke on the
; German government, vvIlch gave rise
tiefthe term "goulasher,"„as applled
to R per4on who has made vast Filln19
trading with the eentral pow,rs.
'This sbrpurd merchant entered into R

' written agroement to deliver f401).

signmen't-eff canned goulash to the
1 German goyernmeint„ Btit he got an

MISREPRESENTED.

The energetic automobile sales-
man had just delivered the fair cus-
tomer her new car and everything
was lovely. Ile had scarcely entered
the office, however, when he received
a telephone call. Said she:
"I thought you told me that this

car was a self-starter."
"So it is,' replied the salesinan.
"Nothing of the sort.

push a button to make it
I have to
go."

NEVER AGAIN.

Young Lady (to army surgeon)—
"I suppose you will merry after tho
war, doctor?" Doctor—"No, my dear
young lady. After the war I want
peace."—Squih.

HINT TO THE MARRIED.

In furnishing your new house fur-
nish every room on the place but the
room for suspicion.

NO HOPE.

"Methuselah's ag,e is known as the
oldest of men, but who knows the
age of the oldest woman?" "l'he
sphinx, and that won't tell."

APPROPRIATE SETTING.

"I want to put some plants in the
kitchen, to give it an artistic at-
mosphere. What kind would you
recommend ?"
"For the kitchen I would advise

liome scrubby:. plants."

Bill —Mamarth Jack
Will stand for the season of .

1917 at the R. F. Strain place, 12i
miles southeast of Ekalaka, and
a half mile east of Prairie Dale
school. $12 to insure colt R.F.
Strain. Ekalakp. 6 22 4
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ROYAL CAFE
JOHN COZAD; Pror;rletor

Meals at all hours
Your patronageSolicited

Rates reasonable

Win Rodgers. Oscar Gilbertson

THE CORNER
Ekalaka's Thirst Emporium

WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS

Good treatment. Give us a trial.

---

We Have It!
Whether it is Cigars, Tobaccos, Cigarettes,

Pipes, Books, Magazines or Confectionery.

OLLIE'S
CONFECTIONERY

011ie Hedges, Prop. Ekalaka, Montana.

What Is It
That You Need?

Money, Land
or Livestock

We have all kinds of live stock to sell in
small or large bunches.
We have money to loan on deeded

lands.
We can loan you/just as much money

and give you just as good a rate of inter-
est as any firm in eastern Montana.
Come in and tell us your troubles.
We sell the earth in large or small

chunks.

The Grant 8z Fuqua
. Land and Livestock CoMpany
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I  6. and Up I
I am now handling a line of suits

I made to your measure, at $16.00
and up., Come in and look over
our samples and style books.

I J. V.* LOFQ UIST
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